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Montlake Yard Sale October 1, 2016

Address Description of Items for sale

2307 24th Ave Pub Montlake is putting together a special Picnic Lunch for vendors. We'll be selling beer 
"yard sale style" at the pub. Come check it out!

2223 24th Ave E. We have our entire fleet of this year's rental bicycles for sale, including electric assist bikes.   
We also have many new bikes that are clearance priced as well.  We also have many bicycle 
seats, pedals, helmets, and clothing items that are at yard sale pricing, with reductions of 
50% or more.

2216 E Louisa St Furniture and home accessories

2001 18th Ave East I'll provide details later. Our entire 18th Ave cul de sac will be participating. 

2240 E Blaine St Stroller, kids' toys, clothes, etc.

2467 26th Ave E

2111 22nd Ave E men's and women's clothing, sports equipment, games, books,. cookbooks, kitchen and 
catering equipment, children's desk

2223 E Howe Street Kitchen items, Furniture, kids misc

2047 26th Ave E Priced to sell!!   Girls clothes/shoes 4t-6, Boys clothes/shoes 2t-4t, radio flyer tricycle, 
wooden toys, Petunia Picklebottom bag, Pottery Barn shelf, Pottery Barn kids chair, Coach 
purses, Fisher Price Laugh & Learn car, Buildex wooden truck, Ollie the Octopus Stuffed 
Chair, Bogs boots

1960 26th Ave E Household items, furniture, clothing, antiques

2202 25th Ave E lots of stuff- books, furniture, kids items

1910 E Calhoun Street Playmobil, LEGO, American Girl Doll, Bikes, Assorted Kids Toys & Games

2419 E Lake Washington Blvd Household goods, baby gear, furniture (possibly 2 sofas)

2320 25th Ave E Handmade pottery

1755 26th Ave E Cycling Attire, Cycling equipment and bikes

1838 e shelby st Large antique doll carriage 

1958 25th Avenue East Antique and classic toy collectibles (robots, fire engines, cars); general household and nice 
clothing, camping gear, older outboard engine.

2306 16th Ave E Furniture, art, household items, mirrors, antiques, plants, planters.

2001 Boyer Ave E Not sure yet

2350 boyer ave east furniture, wedding cake pans, tools, antiques, free stuff

1957 E Blaine St

2429 E Lynn St Toys, clothes, misc kids stuff

1961 Boyer Ave E

2415 24th Ave E Art, comic books, mens and womens clothes - some vintage

2208 E McGraw St

1760 26TH Ave E General items, tools and furniture

2800 montlake Blvd e Kids toys, strollers, car seats, furniture, etc

1406 26th Ave East Kids toys, clothes and misc household items

2011 East Miller St. Antiques (including furniture), vintage goods and collectibles (Bauer ware +) Quality kitchen 
and tabletop, including linens. Cookbooks, craft books.

2021 25th Avenue East furniture, toys, clothes household items, patio furniture

2206 E. Louisa St old books

1961 22nd Ave E

2005 Boyer Avenue East, Seattle, 
WA 98112

Home decor items, decorative pillows, antique and vintage furniture and accessories, 
linens, lamps, tools and more!

2127 Boyer Ave E Some men's and women's clothing and miscellaneous household goods

2429 East Roanoke Street Pottery Barn storage bench, small kids table, kid's easel, kid toys, rowing machine
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2358 Boyer Avenue East Jewelry, antiques, textiles

2203 E Louisa St Back yard wooden play set. Antique Dining Chairs. Misc. toys. Microwave oven. Misc. 
Children's clothes, toys & books. Bicycle. Helmets. Uph accent chairs. Ski gear. 23" flat 
screen. Household items. Children's shoes, rain boots, raincoats & hats

2024 East Howe St Children's Toys and Clothes, Household items

1520 E McGraw St Piano, wine chiller in the box, dishes and other misc.

2314 E Lynn St. Apt. B Records, Cd's, Clothing, Electronics, Accessories, Etc. 

2003 25th Ave E Collectibles, furniture, household items

2215 E Howe St Garden & house plants; plant books. Kitchen and cooking items. Women's casual clothes, 
sizes medium-large, 12-16. Decorative housewares such as baskets, flower arranging 
supplies, vases, yarn, embroidery hoops, an easel.

1826 E Shelby St Furniture, antiques, glassware, clothing, home decor

2077 East Blaine St. tools, books, dolls, and miscellaneous treasures

2001 E Lynn St 100 year old traveling chest; Dress shoes size 9.5, barely worn, Opus 204 clothing, barely 
worn; porcelain teacups and other small gifts; USGS maps; household decor and souvenirs; 
; book case, bamboo coffee table; hard hats and safety vests; shovels and garden tools; 
books

2225 E Miller St Indoor/Outdoor Furniture, Clothing, framed pictures, sports and camping equipment

2564 24th Ave. E huge estate sale

1759 26th ave east tools, furniture, building materials

2229 22nd Avenue E Children's books, toys, games; books, dishes, purses and more!

2011 24th Ave E Thule hitch bike rack, snow saucer, ski boots, wire garden fence, small storage cabinet, 
childrens games, curtain rods, 4 foot florescent lamp strip, auto pet barrier, coleman lantern, 
snow shoes (women size 7), kids beach tent, christmas stands, vintage spindle leg table, 
empty growlers, antique rocker, fan, Jones Soda skate board, books, cd's, etc.

1821 Boyer ave E Cloths, household items and rug

2511 22nd Ave East Baby furniture (crib with toddler conversion), crib mattress, toys and books, toddler clothes 
for girl, household items.

1607 E. McGraw "You could set up total housekeeping with all this "stuff". Vintage torchere lamp.. plus table 
lamps. Framed art. Pair of unique bar stools. Vintage metal breakfast table. Yard furniture...
metal patio chairs. Cloths...and MORE.."

1873 E Shelby St House hold items, some furniture 

2420 E Interlaken Blvd LV handbag, Clothing, Vintage Kitchen Aid Mixer, Bike, Toys, etc

1923 26th Avenue E Some pieces of Furniture, rugs etc.  household items.

1896 e Hamlin st Baby items 1 year & under, decorative items, books, a wedding dress, large rug, DVDs, DVD 
player, Christmas decorations & more

1922 E. Calhoun St DVD's, LP,s, CD's, Books,  Old Travel Brochures, Old Ranger Rick Magazines, Old 
Highlights for Children Magazines, Lots of one of a kind things. Some Furniture and kitchen 
items.

2019 25th Ave E. Toys, toys and more toys!

2025 Boyer Ave E Moving Sale! Ikea Stockholm Couch, small West Elm dining table, matching dressers, 
nightstands, baker's racks awesome for storage, and more

2017 23rd ave east Children toys, American Girl Doll items. 

2551 24th Ave E Furniture, kitchen supplies, clothing, other daily use items 

1808 E. McGraw Street Mountain Bike, 2 person Inflatable Kayak, Asko Dryer, Stereo Equipment, Leg Massager

1856 East Shelby Street sports and camping gear, miscellaneous items

2434 E Miller Street hand-tooled Western saddle, small herd of wooden horses, women's clothes and shoes
(size Small), framed prints and paintings, folk art objects, imported area rugs, bisque dolls, 
etc.

2016 26th Ave E All hunk, no junk - cool kid's stuff, furniture, some outerwear
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2001 18th Ave. East model trains, artwork, furniture, sports equipment- adult & kid bicycles & stationary, scooters, 
new hiking boots, skis/boots, new Lionel trains in box and track/train accessories, books, 
toys, baby furniture, office equipment and supplies, crystal serving pieces and much more. . . 
4 of the 8 homes in the cul de sac are participating--possibly more the day of. 

2217 E Louisa St, Seattle WA 
98112

Furnitue, clothing, sports items, kids stuff, accessories, home decor and appliances. A mix 
of all kind of good stuff. 

1857 East Hamlin Street house hold, baby items, clothes

2011 Boyer Ave East Interesting assortment of modern wares, including a couple of chairs!

2307 22nd Av E ladder, table, bench, turntable, bike, music stand, miscellaneous

1406 26th Ave Eas Kids clothes, Kids toys, House hold items, Baby Stroller, Doll House

2611 25th Ave E Jem’s Jewelry, locally made in Montlake, will be hosting a clearance sale Saturday during 
the Montlake Yard Sale.  25 - 75% off.. . Many beautiful necklaces, bracelets and earrings will 
be heavily discounted.  New creations will be discounted 15%.. . All items are brand new.. . 
Looking forward to seeing you.. . 2611 25th Avenue Easy near the corner of 25th and 
Roanoke.. . Can’t make it Saturday, contact me. I may have a follow up sale Sunday or we 
can schedule another time. . . Thank you.. . Mary Freiburger. . (206) 412-6279. http://www.
jemsjewelry.net

2200 16th Ave E Furniture, lighting, baby accessories, clothes & toys

2427 East Miller Street We have two families selling here. Drive or ride away with your child today! Burley tandem 
bicycle with kidback, Yakima Tandem Roof car top bike rack, boys size 5-6 clothing and toys, 
tween girls clothing and crafts. Furniture, bike, large garden flower pots.

1934 E McGraw St Furniture: sectional couch, dining room table, large arching floor lamp, 2 x mirrors, bar 
stools, 8x10 area rugs, 4 x Pier1 directors chairs, Pier1 bar height glass top table, Pottery 
Barn entryway locker, Kenmore barbecue BBQ, wood patio set, BB&B white bathroom 
shelf/tower, chandelier light fixture, standing air conditioner, clothing, small kitchen 
appliances, books, toys. It's a girl so all baby boy clothes must go: Sizes infant to 3T!  Two 
epic mountain bikes: Santa Cruz and a Gary Fisher Cake!

1903 E Calhoun St Misc household items, Czech luster-ware china, snorkel gear, drop leaf table, golf clubs, 
other awesome things!

2001 E Lynn St 100+ yr. traveling chest; quality candleholders and other household decor; dress heels 
barely worn 9.5; large size quality clothing; bamboo coffee table; bookcase; other small 
furniture items; books, records, special edition magazines; slankets; jewelry; gifts and 
collectibles; artwork

2565 25th AVE E Collectibles, vintage items, and antiques. Vintage wicker chairs, plant stands, bench, and 
garden adornments. Garden tools, pots, mud scrapers for shoes, and more. Leather 
purses, belts. Small vintage table, curtains, pillows, and rugs. Vintage and newer linens. 
Beads and jewelry. Household and kitchen items. Books, CDs, DVDs, and computer 
games.

2311 18th Ave E Electric skateboard, Honda boat motor (9.9hp, electric start), Coolers, Tumi rolling luggage 
(2), Scooter/motorcycle helmets, Patagonia jacket (men's large), Shop Vac (wall mounted), 
Gravity boots/bar/instructions, Waterproof messenger bike bag, Apple peeler, Antique 
bicycles, "Poke" boats- kayaks with paddles, free bbq

2508 E Miller St Wood chairs, dresser, mirror, costume and estate jewelry from around the world, plants, 
books worth reading, games, clothing, kitchen items 


